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Financial Aid Info on the Web

If

inancial Aid . These two
words can send even the
most serene college student
into a panic-stricken tail.
spin . But it doesn't have to
be that way. Thanks to the internet,
there is now more financial aid information at your fingertips than ever
before.

The FAFSA
The most important financial aid
website is http://
www.fafsa.ed.gov. The ac·
ronym FAFSA stands for the
"Free Application for
Federal Student Aid ." Every
student seeking financial aid
must fill out either the FAFSA
or the Renewal FAFSA.
Fortunately these can be completed
on the computer, and you can use
our lab if you don't have a computer.
There are also paper copies available for those who wish to submit it
by mail.
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PRIORITY DEADLINE FOR FILING
THE FAFSA IS MARCH 15

There are people out there who would
like you to pay them for this free service,
but remember the first "F" in FAFSA
stands for "FREE ." No fee is associated with th is service.
OTHER SITES
WKU's Financial Aid website
(http://www.wku.edu/lnfo/FinAid)
provides a great deal of information on
applying for financial aid and scholarships. Their website also has a specific
page for information about Veterans
Benefits. Althoug h some of this
information is specific to students
attending WKU, much of it is very
general in nature and can be
helpful for anyone.

D

The Department of Veterans Affairs
has a website (http://
www.gibill.va.gov) which helps explain
and answer questions more specific to
VA educational benefits. Some important features include a list of Frequently
Asked Questions (FAQs) and their answers, as well as a way for veterans
already receiving VA benefits to verify
their enrollment status online.

Support Spotlight:
Schella Smith
re you planning on attending
WKU using your GI Benefits?
Schella Smith , the VA Coord ina-':::::"'L":CI tor at WKU , is someone you
should get to know. Her years
of experience help her to help you navigate the paperwork and bureaucracy so
that you can get the money fiowing as
quickly as possible.
Schella (pronounced "Sheila") works as
the lia ison between the student and the
Department of Veterans Affairs, certifying
students in order for them to receive their
benefits. Although she has worked in
other offices both at WKU and other un iversities, she enjoys the student contact
that comes with this particular job. "I
really enjoy working with the veterans. They have given so much for our
country and deserve whatever
(Con tinued on page 3: Support Spotlight)
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I ;; oin g to school in the fall of
2006? Apply now for the
(
vue Scholarship for a
chance to earn $300 for your
education . This scholarship is made
possible through donations from the

Types of Financial Aid
Director's Desk
News and Notes
, Important Numbers and Dates

VFW and the American Legion , and
it is only available to former VUB
students. So make sure you apply
today. Applica tions are availab le in
the VUB office .
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Types of Financial Aid
Relying on grants or loans for school ? There are several types of financial aid yo u might be eligible to recei ve, and each
type is different. The table below explains the various Federa l Student Aid programs , who's eligible , whether or not you
have to repay them , and how much you may receive.
(In form atio n below taken from The Student Guide, 2005-2006 editio n).

Federal Student Aid Program

Type of Aid

Program Details

Annual Award Amounts

Federal Pell Grant

Grant: does not have to be
repaid

Available almost exclusively
to underg raduates; all eligible students will receive the
Federal Pell Grant amounts
they qualify for

$400 to $4,050 (2004-2005
amounts); 2005-2006
amount will depend on program funding

Federal Supplemental
Educational Opportunity
Grant (FSEOG)

Grant: does not have to be
repaid

For undergraduates with
exceptional financial need ;
priority is given to Federal
Pell Grant recipients; fu nds
depend on availability at
school

$100 to $4 ,000

Federal Work Study

Money is earned while attending school ; does not
have to be repaid

No annual minimum or maxiFor undergraduate and
graduate students; jobs ca n mum award amounts
be on campus or off campus;
students are paid at least
minimum wage

Federal Perkins Loans

Loan: must be repaid

5% loans for both undergraduate and graduate students; payment is owed to
the school that made the
loan

$4 ,000 maximum for undergraduate students; 56 ,000
maximum fo r graduate students; no minimum award
amount

Subsidized FFEL or Direct
Stafford Loan

Loan : must be repaid ; you
must be at least a half-time
student

Subsidized : US Department
of Education pays interest
while borrower is in school
and during grace and deferment periods

$2 ,625 to $18,500 , depending on grade level

Unsubsidized FFEL or Direct Stafford Loan

Loan : must be repaid; you
must be at least a half-time
student

Unsubsidized: Borrower is
responsible for interest during life of the loan ; fin ancial
need not a requirement

$2 ,625 to $18 ,500 , depending on grade level (includes
any su bsidized amounts received for the same period)

FFEL or Direct PLUS Loan

Loan : must be repaid

Available to parents of dependent undergraduate students enrolled at least halftime

Maximum amount is cost of
attendance min us any other
fi nancial aid the student receives; no minimum award
amount
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The Director's Desk
Support Spotlight: Continued from page 1)

assistance we can offer them ."
So what does Smith say is the first
thing you need to do to get your
benefits going?
"Contact our office. We will assist
them in completing the application to
apply for their benefits or transferring
their benefits from another university. We will also sit down with the
veteran and go over all the rules and
regulations that VA requires veterans
to abide by when receiving their
benefits. We will also answer any
questions they may have. "
But make sure to turn in the required
paperwork every semester. Smith
says this is the biggest problem her
office encounters and can delay your
benefits for months.
Her best suggestion is to plan ahead
because the process takes time. Ideally, if a student knows he or she will
attend WKU , "they should contact the
VA Office at WKU several months
ahead of the semester they intend to
use their benefits. They need to participate in Priority Reg istration every
semester and turn their paperwork
into our office at that time."
Smith makes it clear that she's there
to "serve the students to the best of
our ability. We have made ourselves
and ,this office available to answer
any questions that we can for the students."
The VA Office has a webpage specifically targeting veterans (http://
www.wku.edulfinaid/vahome.htm).
Many forms are located there for
easy access.
"Even though we have limits placed
by VA, we do everything we can to
assist our veterans and to help them
receive the benefits they are eligible
for."

BAD WEATHER CLOSING
his time of year can bring ice
and snow, and the question
is, "Is Veterans Upward
Bound open ?" We close
when the campus closes.
Campus closings are usually announced on the WBKO television
station and on the WKU web page at
http://www.wku .edu. You are still
welcome to call us if you do not see
the notice in those locations. Even if
VUB is open, we still urge you to use
your best judgment if it is safe for you
to get out in the weather or not. All
we ask is that you call ahead of time
if you plan not to be here, and be
careful and be safe when bad
weather hits.
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desire to help. We want to help more
veterans have a chance to go to
school. Please help us help them .

VUB HELP IS AVAILABLE FOR
ALUMNI
I want to congratulate all those students
with good GPAs. VUB checks to see
who is doing well and then if we find
people struggling we try to see if there is
a way to help. For example, if you can
not get help on campus, call us and we
can possibly provide help. If you want
some help between semesters again ,
call us and we can help before you go
back to school again .

WE NEED YOUR HELP
We are behind in our numbers of
active students this year. Please talk
to friends and colleagues and let
them know of our program . If you are
working , please ask if we can bring a
fiyer or brochures by to post at the
worksite for other vets to see and
then notify any VUB staff if you get a
positive answer. We have a good
program and we can use your help in
finding other veterans who can take
advantage of our free services. If
you want to take fiiers or brochures to
various locations we can provide '
them so please let us know of your

Above: VUB Staff and friends awaiting the start of the 2005 Veterans Day
Parade

News and Notes

•
•

•

Congrats to Kelly Anderson and Will
King , who both earned bachelor's degrees
in December.
Congrats to the following students with
GPAs of 4.0 for the fall semester: John
Barry, James Bronson , Ron Fabbo,
Katherine Faesel, Will King , Ward
Moran, Jesse Penny, Billy Simmons and
Race Stork.
Congrats to the following students with GPAs of of 3.5 or greater for the fall
semester: Dorthoy Isomura, Kimberly Mack, Michael Miciotto, Glenda
Murley, Cody Norris, Carlton Potter, Kimberly Smith and Jeffery
Treece.
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Important Numbers and Dates
Department of Employment Services, Bowling Green
(270) 746-7425
Stephanie Gabbard, VA Voc-Rehab, B.G. Office
(270) 846-2092
VA Regional Office, Louisville
(800) 827-1000
VA Regional Office, Nashville, TN
(615) 695-6372
VA Medical Center, Louisville
(502) 895-3401
VA Medical Center, Nashville, TN
(615) 327-4751
Kentucky Center for Veterans Affairs, Louisville
(502) 595-4447
Military Records Branch, Frankfort
(502) 564-4883
Kentucky Veterans Center, Wilmore
(800) 928-4838
AMVETS, Louisville
(502) 582-5594
Disabled American Veterans, Louisville
(800) 333-1720
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Louisville
(502) 582-6445
Military Order of the Purple Heart, Louisville
(502) 582-6926
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Feb 11'

ACT Test Date

Mar3'

Registration Postmark Deadline for
April 8 ACT Test Date

Apr 8'

ACT Test Date

May4

VUB Spring Classes End

May 5'

Registration Postmark Deadline for
June 10 ACT Test Date

May 29

Memorial Day
VUB Office and Classes Closed

May 30

VUB Summer Classes Begin

Jun 10'

ACT Test Date

Jul28

VUB Fall Semester Postsecondary
Registration Deadline

*P lease call early for infonnation on test dates. VUB may pay testing
fees, but to do so we must have your application at least six weeks
prior to the registration postmark deadline.

